Side Meetings and co-located events

Monday 30 Sept.

Tuesday 1 October

TICKETS
go.egi.eu/EGI2024_Tickets

ABOUT EGI2024
go.egi.eu/EGI2024
Tuesday 01 Oct.

Side Meetings and co-located events

Lunch

Conference opening

Pitches

- Replicating and predicting complex systems with scientific Digital Twins
- Unlocking the Potential of Environmental Data
- Inside Data Spaces: Enabling data sharing paradigms
- Cloud Compute federation and national initiatives
- Replicating and predicting complex systems with scientific Digital Twins
- Bridging the Gap: Integrating the HPC Ecosystem
- Managing & Processing Sensitive Data

Demonstrations & Posters

Opening Reception

TICKETS
go.egi.eu/EGI2024_Tickets

ABOUT EGI2024
go.egi.eu/EGI2024
Thursday 03 Oct.

- Processing Research Data with Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning
- Trust & Security
- Reproducible Open Science: making research reliable, transparent and credible

Demonstrations & Posters

Lunch

Closing Session e-infrastructure panel

Side Meetings and co-located events

TICKETS
go.egi.eu/EGI2024_Tickets

ABOUT EGI2024
go.egi.eu/EGI2024
#EGI2024

Side Meetings and co-located events

Thursday 03 Oct.

- Public Workshop: TANGC
- Public Workshop: ACES
- Open meeting: EGI Federated Cloud community working meeting
- Closed Project Meeting: ENVRI-Hub
- Closed Project Meeting: EOSC BEYONDB

Friday 4 October

- Closed Project Meeting: ENVRI-Hub

TICKETS
[go.egi.eu/EGI2024_Tickets](go.egi.eu/EGI2024_Tickets)

ABOUT EGI2024
[go.egi.eu/EGI2024](go.egi.eu/EGI2024)